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BENTONE EW CE
rheological additive

for the aqueous phase of Cosmetics and Toiletries

BENTONE EW additive is a highly beneficiated,
easily dispersible powdered hectorite clay that
has been specially treated to control microbial
content to below 100 cfu/g.

BENTONE EW CE imparts thixotropic viscosity
and good suspension control to the water phase
of cosmetics.

Ingredients
INCI (formerly CTFA) adopted name is Hectorite.

Applications
Oil-in-water emulsions

Water-in-oil emulsions

Creams

Lotions

Anti-perspirants

Deodorants

Colour cosmetics

Face packs

Facial make-up

Sun-care products

Hair-care products

Key Properties
BENTONE EW CE rheological additive

♦ Controlled low microbial content <100 cfu/g
♦ Is easily processed as a powder or pre-gel
♦ Increases the viscosity of the aqueous phase

and stabilises viscosity on ageing at varying
temperatures and under different shear
conditions

♦ Is stable over the pH range 6-11
♦ Imparts thermostable

thixotropy/pseudoplasticity
♦ Provides excellent suspension control
♦ Reduces phase separation and syneresis
♦ Is non-abrasive and imparts smooth silky feel

to cosmetics and personal care product

Chemical and Physical Data
Composition highly beneficiated smectite clay

Colour milky-white

Form soft powder

Density 2.5g/cm3

Moisture 10% max

Microbial
content

100 cfu/g max.



The information in this publication is intended to serve as a guide but is not necessarily complete and is given without warranty. We
recommend all users to determine the suitability of our products for their intended uses and caution them to comply with statutory
obligations and to avoid infringing rights of third parties. We encourage users to contact us to discuss problems involving our products in
order to facilitate their use.
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Incorporation
BENTONE EW CE rheological additive should be
incorporated using high-shear equipment (high-
speed disc impellers, rotor-stator mixers etc).

BENTONE EW CE additive is easy to process.
No chemical activator or increased temperature
is required.

1. Add BENTONE EW CE to a vessel containing
only water, pH 7.0 - 8.0.  If necessary, adjust pH
level. High pH may lead to dispersion difficulties
due to rapid hydration of BENTONE EW CE,
whereas a low  pH leads to reduced efficiency
and excessively long hydration times.

2. Mix at highest practicable speed for 10 minutes.

3. After sufficient hydration time, introduce glycols,
defoamers, biocides, dispersants etc. (mix).

4. Add pigments, fillers, active ingredients and
disperse.

5. Complete dilution.

Levels of Use
Typical use levels are 0.3%-1.0% BENTONE EW
CE additive by weight of total formulation,
depending upon the degree of suspension, the
reological properties or viscosity required.

Safety
Before using this product please consult our
Safety Data Sheet.


